
MIDIAND UETERANS AT}TIETIC CIIIB

NE!/SIETTER NO: 95 -.SEPT/OCT '85

MVAC Annual Geqg:g!_l,lsqb:Lng__:-lE

Notice is hereby given of the Annual General Meeting of the_Mldland
Veterans Athletic-Club to be held at Newbold-on-Avon Rugby Club'
Parkfleld Road, Newb oId -on-A'ron, Nr. Rugby r Warwieks (see enclosed map)
on Sunday, 2?th October, 1985 at 12.30 pm.

the A.G.M. will be preceded by a xoad race handicap of 4.? ml1es
starting at'1 1 a.m.- (entry foim enclosed - to be sent to G.?hipps in
advance). Bar refreshments will be available from 12 noon.

1

2.
3,
4.

A

AEENDA
Apologies
Minutes of last meeting
Matters aris 1ng

Chairmanr s report
Treasurerts re port
Election of officexs: -
Retiring President
President elect
?resent Chairnan
Trea sure r
Se cre tarv
Roao/x-cbuntry Secretary
Track & Field Secretary
Offieia1s Se cretary
BVAtr'Delegate
Newsletter Editor

Presentation of Past Presidentrs Award

Fixtures for 1985/A6(i) lOk road race - leamington - details and entry forns in
this Newsletter.(ii) other events e.g. Chrletmas HtCap IWAC X-Country Crshipst

etc., to be arranged, if possible, at'thls meeting.

Mrs. lrene Nlcholls
(see note at end of Agenda)
George Phipps
C olin S iropso !l
A1f Sparkes
Irene/Edgar Nlcholls
Eric Hcrwill
Noel Blackham

., Jack Se1by
^ Noel Blackham

a

9, Any other business.

!g!g Dick Hayward will be unable to fu1fiI the honour bestowed upon- hj-m

- 
at last yearts A.G.M. i.e. ?resident e1ect., artd therefore wishes
to be excused the office of President for this comlng year.

SITUATIONS VACANT

Urgently required A.S.A.P., a new compller/d istributor of MVAC News-
letters. Suit one keen, enthusiastic and dedj"cated veteran athlete
or team of two or more not so keen types. This is the last newsletter
that will be compiled by the present occupier of the above positiont
due to early retirementl A11 applications to G. Phipps, 164 Millbank t
Warwick. Ear1y application advised - np need to send s.a.e. for
acknowledgment - we have a good supply of 11p stamps plue a few ' . 1-1 p
stamps for rnore needy cases. Seriously though, its time we had a new'
idea or ideas for our newsletter format from dlfferent people who
have enthusiasm and imagination.
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New Members:i{l12

- 

\1111
,t114
1r115. \il116
lt117
v118
\\ll 19

1022 J.L.Searle
102j G.R.SIack
'1024 B.J.Preece
'1 025 R.Reeve
1025 J.Bourne
1027 R.Middleton
'1028 R.Booth
1029 B.Ralph
1Or0 R.D.Sherwood
1011 M.S.Price
1412 K.L.Deathridge
10ll M.A.Uilson
'1014 R.Charnock
1Ol5 J.R.Hall
1016 R.Williams
1037 T.J.McSorley
1018 S.].,.Mason
1Ol9 D.J.Rlchards
104O E.C.Perks
1041 J.S.Padbury
1042 A.J.Smith
1041 G.f'.Davls
1044 I.Smlts
1045 B.R.Owen
1045 T.P.0'Reil-Ly
104? A.Pope
1048 T,.R.Johns
1O49 G.Whitmarsh
1050 I .Morgan
1051 G.Tr.Edwards
1052 D.A.Headley

Brenda Price
Jenny Neal
Denise Price
thelma Enmerson
Shirley Holland
Brenda Burton
Lnne Smith
Peggy lay1or
lvlansfleldA.FI.A

,i ll

Stourport A.C
I{VAC
City of Stoke
Stourport AC
Tipton H
Mansf 1e1dr\.FIA
i{VAC
Stone M.Mrs 40
Charwo od AC tr

I,,IIIAC II

Docking Srs . rr

Tamworth AC 45
Iipton Hrs .40
Stourport AC rr

R.S^C.AC. tl

Shr rpshire Ars
Dudley K.R.F.C
Banbury Hrs
Dudley K.R.I'.C
Stone M.M rs
MVP.C
Ia-m:r orth ./!C
Centurion R.Rs
ttvi c
Iipton Hrs
Croft Arobrey
I,flr^r\,C
Sneyd S rs
Hin-:kley H I s

-4-
M\I.",C
Tamworth
Stone M.M. rs
I{VAC
Nuneaton H.
Halfamshire H.
Tipton H.
Oxford City

F45
F15
F40
F50
F50
F50
!15

FI

4o
4'
40

tt
ll

1053 V.Norton
1054 R.Barr
1055 P.D.Tyfer
1O55 M.Podmore
'1 057 PI.H.Nardone
1058 H.BiUings
1059 A.C.Phi11ips
1060 J.M.Morgan
1051 D.M.Walker
105?-, J.A,Maxv{el1
1055 B.Jackson
1054 .E.llehofer
1055 G.H.\{allis
1066 G.Young
1067 R.Mason
1068 A.Bemrose
'1 059 J . Pre ston
1070 P.Bowen
'107 1 UI.R.Johnson
1O72 G.F.Chapman
1073 P.J.L,ewis
1074 A.H.Burkitt
1075 R.Smith
1075 J.Dunn
1O7'l A. Evas cn
1078 B.l4arkham
10?9 B .1,'1 . Tomlinson
108O R.l,unn
1081 J.R.Capps
1O82 D.l.Price
'1O81 D.A.Brearley

Tipton H
RSC.AC.
Croft Amb.
RSC.AC.
MVAC
S . in Ashf i.e1d
Read ing
MVAC

!t

]Jeamington
RSC AC

lt

ll
ll,

I,e amlngt on
Hal lanshlre
RSC.AC
Brom.& Redd.
RSC.AC
Telford

ll

Alvi s
So1.& SmrHeath
Tipton
Croft Amb.
Ottawa AC
T 1pt on
learnington
Stone M.Mrs
Brom. & Redd.

M

+)
LO

ll
ii
It

55
45
55
40
45
40
50

ti

40
45

ll

40
45
50
45
40

ti
ll
t?

45
40

i;
.;

45
ll
ll

45
50
40

I

45
60
45
40
45
40

ll
lt
ll
t! /.i1

CENTURION ROAD RUNNERS - SUNDIIY WINTER RACES

Sun. lrth Oct. 2, + or -5 mil-e X-Country Races
Sun. 1Oth Nov. 1:l or 5l m1Ie Path & X-Country Races
Sun. 8th Dec. 2-4 or 5 mile X-Country Races

Enterontheday-Registration.1o-15to,10-45am
Races start at 11 am. Venue: North So1ihu1l Sports Centre, Cooks lane,

Fees: o/18 €,i.oo; under 18 fo'l:"n"ttt' 
solihull' west Mlds'

L,ots of Spot Prj-zes and free drinks to all runners. Car Park, changing
and showers for all. Iurther informatlon froEr John \iaIker, 111 Cooks.Lane,

Tel:o21-??0-1712. Klngshurst, Solihull Br7 6lrltJ

MVAC SINGLETS now available
.pTf1l5r63Ted. r/rite to

in sma11 and medium slzes f1 each direct sale
Bob Bratt, 45 Dunlin Drive, Sperurells Valley,
iiidderrninster, I{orcs.
- direct sales only at AGM or other IIwA C eventsAlso MVAC Sports Bags C4.5O

RNSUITS

As promised in our l-ast newsletter omissions and corrections re BVAF
T & F Crships, would bc admitted and apofogies offered. To date we have
one i.e. J.M.SAGE (l,lvi,C l,lo:9OO) who was omitted from the resul"ts for which
we apologise most sincerely and abjectly. Our member says he received his
first and probably last medaf to be won at a BVAF championship, when he
finished 2nd in the 1140 1500m, and 4th in the ll4O 800m.

-
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Re sults :
BVAF 10 Mile Road Crshl - Oswe s Sunda 11th A 198
George_ Oxbury reports that the weather was atrocious - heavy rain and a
gale blowing. The. rain stopped just before the race starteh, but the
wind becarte even stroneer. However. this did not nrpvaht Genr.oc f.r.nmwind becane even stronger. owever, th j.s did not prevent George from

completed the course in a sDlendid 80m.having a realIy good run. He completed the course in a splend 80m . 01s
and broke the record for the course in the rver 70 age group by over
8 minute s .

George recently had a successful eye operation involv ing a lens implant.
Both resufts deserve our c ongratula tions .

Hi-Tech 10 mile Road Race - (arwlck Race Course - Sun. 1st Sept. 1985.
Neil- Buckenham, MVI'C 491 , who j-s now over 50r had an excellent run in
this event. On a one 1ap course, the first half of which was almost all.
up-hi)-1 , he produced a time of 55m.04s. and was the first finisher in th9.
over 45 group. He had put in some extra trdining while cn holiday, in the
heat of Majorca, and this bad obviously paid off. \trell done ltreil I

CAI.fBRIDGE FESTIYAI HAIT'-MAfiATHON - SUN. 14TH JULY 1985.

€.r

1 .R.TreadweIl Surrey
49.R.Macey AZ (2O1)
50.I.A11-en A2 EYIIC
TO.R.Carew A2 (269)

1711 finishers.

1 :05.09 81 .D.C1arke A-2
'1 :18.15 lOl.K.Fctherby A2
1:20.08 121.E.Cooper A2
1:2O.15 150.G.Phipps ,rt2

CamCol 1t21 .19
Glt) 1 222.19
Duke St. 1225,16
leamlngton 1225.75

18TH \,{

Name
'I . Davld Clark
2.Alan Rushmer
5.Co1in Kirham

'1 6 .Ronal-d Grove
l9.Anthony Birks

121 .Br iar., Pree ce
l50.Richard Cashmore
158.Patrick Killeen
162.Bernard Price
286.Joe Day
146 .George Berry
409.Robert Mason
481 .Edward Franklin
49?.Bob Bratt
517.John Rowe
511.Anthony 0 t Connor
547.Denek r/i eston
594 . Joln Powell
754 .Ernie ldarwick
TTO.Trevor Ree s
785 .'r/lns'ton Briggs
818.Barry orridge
949.Mi-chae1 Redman
916 .D. G. Pirie

1,417 finishers.
Apologies to those
make amends in the

VETERANS I 2 ROI.D R;\CE

Cfub

ST. },NNES 'Posn in
iige Grp .

Yerlea AC
Tlpton H.
Cov. Godi-va
Ie].cs.
Staffs Morlands
Stourport AC
RSC.AC

|l

S t ourport
Tipton H.
iviid.Vets
RSC.AC
Nuneat on
S t ourport
RSC.AC.
Gen r
Derby
Sparkhill
Gen ?

?
. S tourp ort
MVAC

1 z?a.a1
1."20.49
1:21 ,47
1224.15
1229,26
1:34 ,44
1:36 .21
1:16.49
1:1'7 .O5
1 t42.18
1244.12
1t45.58
1:41 .37
1247 .56
1248.24
1 t4a.45
1 249.09
1:5O.16
1r54,56
t 255.21
1 t55.44
1256.29o.nn ,a
a -^'1 a c:.

1st
2nd
,th
4th

2Ath
77th
5Znn
24tl1

100th
9th

58-t_h
21rth
1r6th
144 th
250th
256th

81 st
17Znd

4th
127th
317th
2tath
152nd
169th

Time Age Grp

Iil l
i41
M1
M2
M1
M1
M2
M1
M1
M4
M1
M1
t42
t42
M1
M1
M3
y12

M6
M1
M1
142
M3
t"11

off list - please lnform us and we will
newsletter.
HNAIINGNOTTINGHAM SCHOOI OF NATURAI

Princ ipal :

lelephone: e11241

Dear Sir,
\/hen Col-in SimPson wrote to me

natural healing for the Newsl-etter

rnissed
next

Josenh Gibson (MVAC No:20 - M8O age group)
itratuiopath, 0sieopath, Medical Herbal is t
+o e"i&sr"id Road, t',ieit erj-dgford, Nottingham'

might
mentloned that an artlcle on
be intere sting.

Contrd.
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ur. #t"oo'g letter contrd. - 6 -

, I reaI1y would like to do th1s, as I have had a wonderful life
which would never have been, if I had not, at the age of 15 years,
started upon a natural way of ].1ving- t and Sone on from there.

The snag is that I realIy dlslike writing. It must be ten years
slnce I started, under great pressure from varlous patients, to wrlte
a book which, at the present rate of progress, 14111 never be flnlshed.
However, I am toylng with the idea of putting things on tape - I flnd
talking much easier; l'Ie then nlght find recording thlngs much more
attractive.

In the meantimei I would tike to express my oplnion as to our very
good fortune 1n havlng offlclals of such a hlgh standard ln the Mldland
Veterans A.C. Many athletlc bodles I have been associated with have
not been so fortunate. For'my part I am sory to be so far from the hub
of thlngs to a11ow me to help,very much.' Yours slncerely, Joe Glbson
fhe secrets of the 1itt1e
Some years ago I used to turn out in the Blrmlngham League Races!
Being tal1er then most, f was always plagued by one of the 1itt1e peoplet
He dldnit exactly come from behlnd the haunted bridge and trlp me up -
it was a bj.t mone subtle than that. He used to wait for me to get off
to a good start with a bit of spring in my stride and, Just when I
thought I was maki.ng good progress, in splte of the heavy going, he
used to ease past me, vith a fairy-Iike ( pantomime varieff) pitter-patter
and gradually disappear lnto the dletance, neve! to be seen again -untlI' the next race. This often happened at Coventry. I later found
out that he used to run under several nanes - sonetime he used the name
Jack Selby and, on other occasions, he used the name Sam T.lee, but the
tactics were always the same.

Eventually I thouglit, frve had enough of thls - f'11 go and try the
Wolverhampton course - hetl1 never catch me there. Would you believe it
the same thing happened again. Just as f was settling dowir into a
steady rhythm after a fairly brisk start, up came the little fellow
ag?]n - pitter-patter, pitter-patter, splash, splash, squelch, squelchpltter-patter - You no doubt recognise thls'pait of'the courle, -where
it was 

- 
always. posslble to pick up good second-hand (or should I-sayrsecond-foott ) runnlng shoes and- s6cks, recklessly ibandoned by ruirners,in the heat of the moment as they got ristuck-inr!-

He di-sappeared around some bushes, and I can only luess the rest -probahly took to the underground. Ilerd changed iris name agaln and was
now using the nom-de-plume, Harry Haden, and-to improve his disguise,
he 

-wa-o- 
now wearing green and white hoops. tilhat is riore, theee were

probably- removable, when no-one was watchlng. for easy conversion intoa four-wheeler (nrabham or Melaren? more prSbably a B6nt1eyt)
Is there no end to his cunnlng? I expect he has used these tacticstime and time agaln, but I have yet to dj.scover his other aliases.
Under the name of Sam !ee, he recently disclosed one of hls secrets -honeyt Now it so happens, when I go io the supermarket for jam, I use
a-system sornething like the rotatlon of crops, but rnine i,s the iotationof jams- -.blackcurrant one week, damson the-n6xt then plum, aprlcot etc.
One week the jam due to rotate was mi.ssing so f declded to'plurap for
Sam l,eers secret for success and went for"honey. I must say, iirs notbad. ke11 come to thiak of it itrs pretty cloie to the'fo6d of the

"Gods r - ambrosia. [hatrs what they used io eat on Mount Olympus beforethey got-up to all those Olyrnplc Glmes. you can sti1l get lmLrosiatoday, of course, but now 1t 6ones ln tine. your1l fi.rtd-itrs sti1lpretty close to the honey - usually about two shelves away.
I wonder if the tittle chap has
uaee a different a1lae? 0n the
under his hat.

l.l_,--: r -r -r rr vd,yiJ - puuuruJ_y aL unellennam Ine
2.BVAI' 20K Walk Ctship for meir and 10k for wornen

aps - posslbly at Cheltenham the
C tShio for men and 1Ok for wnmen

flrst Sunday in Nov.
both on llth Oct.

S.Leicester 0rack i,la1k(s) i?th November.

other secrets up hls sleeve when he
other hand, perhaps he is keeping them

N.B .B.

No other details avallable - informatlon from:Eric HorwLll ,?9 Envillel/al1heath, Kingswinford,i/.Mide. Telephone Kingswinford iiZ-ey.
Rd.
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CAIJIINS AII T/iDY II|IEMBENS

As f near the end of my Presldential year (the flrst lady
to hold this office), I have been reviewfuA the varlous eventl
which have been staged. These have been of a .very diverse nature
and spread throughout the area. However, there has beqn a most
disappointing response from our lady menbers - who, incldentally,
comprlse 9% of the membership.

ladles constoterfly compete, and appear.-to.-
I feel that there is a vast untapped pool
cdtalyst to spark their enthusiasm.

A small nucleus. of
enjoy their sport, but
of talent waiting for a

TiE NEED TO

' 0bviously,
only by telling
suitabl-e events.

KNOW I.IIIAT YOU l./ANT.

the right formula has not been found and lt is
us of your requlrements that we can provide

Please let me know before the A.G.M. (27th
0ctober) in order that I can present your views or' preferably,
come youraelf and shake up the meeting - letrs prove that we have
a truly lirtegrated club which caters for AI.,tr its menbers.

FinafLy, thanks to all of you who have given your support
on and off the fieLd during the year - especially those unsung
heroines: the recorders, timekeepers and track suit holders.

rrthey also serve who onl.y stand and waitrr.
' lrene Nicholls

(President 198+/85)



t
Change

Name

at walwick District Councll (formerly Edmonscote) Trackr

Club

Address

.MVAC NO: . .

L,aet performa.nce at lOkm (or estinated tlme)-
Event: 'Dlstance 'Tlme Montlr/Year

To: George PhiIlBsrl54 MlllbankrWarwlckr0Vl4 5IJ.Entry fee payable on
day of competition.

II{YIIAIIO}I T0: N0RTON CANES GIIY FAWKES 15K RACE - ,B! NOI. 1!M - Gallon of
-Eafii-Anft6rffi6E-ffT5K liEi-EilfTE?fa.ls f or al-l

conpletlng 15K Entrants.
Alternativelv: Spot Prlzes and

Norton Canee Compreheneive School, Norton Canes, Staffordshlre.
Ertry Fee f,7.5O for either event.

AT,I, PROCEDDS 1O S[. GII,ES HOSPICE FOR TERI'1INAI.I.,Y SICK.TI{EY NEED IOUR HEIJP
SRING A I'RIEI{D fOO:

Name.. Date of Birth. .rPho19.
Address.

Tick Fun Run 5m- - 15k Run. -Male- -Fema1e - -Veteran - -Handicap - -
cheque to :R.Craddo ek r2O3 Hednesford Rd. rNorton Canes rStaffs.VSl 1 lRU.
s.a.e. for Nors & Ma! of Course. 15t< Runners not less than 15yrs old.


